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Hay-Making.

That an immense quantity of hay is spoileà annu-
ally by Many fariners plodding on in tho ancestral
ruts and clinging to the alid hazy tradition of tho
customa of the district in which they live, hoedless of
the appcarances and ciritumstances which guide their
more enliglitened brethren as ta the proper time for
mowing this important crop, is abundantly ovident
ta every well-inforimed agriculturist.

Becauso Mr. Jcnes, whose land is well sheltered,
loamy, friable, anti dry, has begun hay.making, Mr.
Brown must follow suit, although lis land is culd and
exposed, clayey, mossy, and wet. and notwith-
standng too that it as applhcd. dif'erent dressings
and manures to the soil. It is surely worse than
absurd thus ta do out of sonson what others (lo in
scason simply to be up ta the race, and to inako hay
on dry soifs and wet, clayey suils and massy, sandy
soils and loamny, at the same time, regardless of the
condition of the grass planîts.

The rigt tiio ta now grass grcatly depends, of
course, ait the systei of farmmig pursucd, on the
character of the pasture whicli produces it, and on
the nature of the soif and climate, but especially on
the condition of the plants as regards naturity. Ray
ls just as iulcli ujured by bemng allowed ta get over-
ripe as it is by bemîig cut too soon. Moreover, the
farmer ouglht ta be guidcd a a great nieasuire by the
use ta be made of the article-wnietlier tu fed horses,
cows, young stock, or shcep. If for horses at work,
the grass shunld be mowed after it lias passed out of
blossom, wheu tieseed is ut the afik, because at tiis
stage il contans the largest quantity of nutritions
substances, suich as sugar, starcli, gum, &c., whili are
of the ligelist valtie, contributmiîg much towards
rendcring hay such a choice article of food. If for
cows ît sliould bce eut carlior, sa as ta bcava the grass
a nearly in the green state ns possilbe-soft and suc-
culent -because in this condition it contains a larger
quantity of juiceswhich assiiiiilate well ii the antimal,
and produces a greater flow of millk. If for young
stock and shcep, the grass shouid be mowed when im
full flower, because atter flowermug, and as the seed
forms and ripens, it is exposed to loss iu its nutritive
matter by the seeds being shaken out and the brittle
foliage breaking off durimg cutting and muakmiîg, anid
the grass itself, especially the rye grass, becomin
alnost a woody fibre, losing nearly all its sap an<
sweet aroina. In short, hay made f roi over.matured
grass is no botter titan ordimary straw, if indeed so
good.

Clovcr, again, which is sucli exc'ellent food for
mide cows and slcep, sbould be muown immediately
after blossoming, beforu the seed is formed. It
should bo cured by gently turning over tho swathes
iu such a manner as to -lose as littie of the foliage as
possible, and the tedding.machine onglit nover ta bo
used under any circunstances. Moreover, clover
ought net ta be exposed long ta the sun, but, being
wilted and partially dried, shnuld lie put up into
smîall cocks and left ta cure for four or five days,
when it wil be fit ta cart away. A very good mnethod
ta prevent fust in a wet season ts ta carry the green
clover antd bay itan alternate layers with dry straw,
sprinkhng a little sait on cach. stratum. Fermenta-
tion wîil specdily set in, givng a sweet clovery
flavor to the straw, suieli as cattle lke very much and
cnt with avidity. Besides, straw is a good corrective
of the hcatng qualities of clover ricks. The most
profitable use of clover, however, I have found ta be
to cnt it green for the farm stock, or ta feed it off
with sheep.--Cor. London Tw ites.

Sowing or Drilling Oorn for TodeOr.

We wish ta impress upon our readers, especially
those who keep cattle, the great valie, convenienco
and economy of sowing cornx ta be used for fodder.
Last year we planted it in huils about 18 inches apart,
and aimed ta get s or 10 grains ii a hill ; rows three
feet apart. The abject of planting in hills vas for
convenence ia cuttîng. It was the most profitable
trop on the place. The corn was cut up before frost,
and shockod in tho ordinary way. The stocks being
amali, there was no difficulty in cutting all up in the
straw-cntter, though we fed miost of it in tho ordinary
way. One of our neighbors, howevcr, who hîad a cut-
ter driven by herse power, fed his cattle ail winter on
drilled corn chop, with a little bran ad shorts, and
We think his cattl wuere neyer wintered s well nr
so clieaply.

A Mr. Simmonswrototo the lermatoi' Teegrap7
thtat, as lato as June 3rd, lie drilled 12 quarts of corn
i rows 2 feet apart, on a third of an acre of land,
and apphied li crds of nantre and culti ated twice,
a main folloving writh a hand-hoe. The corn grew 10
feet high. Cut up juat as tassels began to blessent,
it mande 300 bunit(les, averaging 20 ls. green and 8
lbs. dry, beigat the rate of 7,20n ifs. dry fodtder per
acre ; witch lie judged tu bu worth nure lier tun thtan
hay for fecdmig cows.

Aitotier farimer, in Peekskill, N. Y., drillei two
bushela of corn oin 2à acres of neaiow laid after lie
cut tho hay, covered the Irils with fresi cuw litan-
ure, cultivated four times up ta Augtist Ilbi, and cut
witi suckle Septinber l0th, laymng corn cross-wise of
rows ta dry for live days, then tied it up nt shocked
on adjoinmig grass laid. le then re-plougied the
corn ground, and seceded agnam ta tiiothy. The
stocks wer tall and slenler, and eaten clean n% ithout
cutting. l'iere were 8 tons of cornt fodder.

Titse ara uIstances that cannot be equttalled by
large farinera i the West, perfhaps, as they uwili nut
be hkely ta apply their nînîure ta suci a utirpse ,
but ai ric land, without this it us prob.able tiat
tiearly as much per acre could be groni .

At all evants we arc satistid that wlire hay is
likely ta b short, as We fear wdîl be the case i iainy
localities this year, there ta aie substitute that w tif
answer the purposeo w eall as the drilled corn.
Indeed, ire are firmuly convnced that mîî ail cases tls
fodder ean be used ta somte extent as a feedtl fur cattît
of ail ages, with greater econoniy antd proist than anuy
other cropl the farmer eau produce.

Vliero the cornt as ot eut unttd Septebilper, and is
planted as early as the Middle of Jttne, tiere nolit bu
a gootd muany saînll cars of corn ; and tisit has beei
the conditiot in wic ie have fed It.

As to the result of cuttng wien in lilossoin, as an
one of the instances above cited, w have no e.xptrà-
once ; but have uta doulit the todder, when eut at that
stage, wirould be exceedingly nutritious, and vr ry
readily caten, not only by cattle but by liones and

The only objection ta the practice îs, that iL lit-
volves more labon ui iîrvesting, as a gond deal of cara
us reqnured tii curuag the foîllr befuro iL us sIttuked,
and it should, We suppose, be tied up iii buia.lles; all
which a simall farmer wutild regard as objectionable,
wlle the larger landholder of the West woultd think
it impracticable. Another advtaLe fuittnig mîî
the green statu as, that we may plant as bale as July,
and obtan a good cro > if the w ut le favorable.
But wne votlbt not a vise this late plantinîg. Dry
wventier, whih wve frequently have at tihnt season of
the ycar, would oa onrdmîary .ul seri,îusly affect the
crop ; while, if we plant the latter part of May or
before middle of Junte, ire may be auïtured ofa ful
and satisfactory return for utîr labor, equal, we re-
pent, ta a ey croî 'r can grow. -T. .V J. it C/dcag
Live Stock otir:zal.

Yucca or Bear Grass and its Usca.

If thore is anything we like, it is ta mteet a man
with a horticultural hobby. We oughît ta be doubly
gratified li the case of Col. Jas. T. Worthitigton, of
Chiilicothe, O., who hlas two hobbies which hie bias
nidden very-successfiilly for sole years. oiie of tese
is to show that figs eau bc grown mt Uhtio ui the
open grotind, and tho other is ta utilize the Yucca or
Bear Grass. We sotme years ago called attention to
Col. W.'s estimate of the value of this material, and
now havtug another letter fromn him, ute renew the
subject. The common Tucra f1/tuu-,tantosr, the Bedr
Grass or Adam's Needle, ta a vcry common plant in
our gardons, where it in cultivatted for its subtropical
folhago and its enormous chisters of wrlute ily-lke
flowers. The kmd grown by Col. Worthiuaîgton lias
been by satme botamtsts considercd as a distitspecics
and called Yucca jlarcidla, but our best botanists
regard it as a form of Y. withuosa, with longer,
more abundant, and less rigid heaves. lue boaies of
this, when properly cultivated, arc thrce ta four feet
long and one ta two inche' 'ide ; the plants growu sa
vigorously that in three or four years they torai stoals
covering a spaco about four feet equ.re, and fiurniish-
ing a great abundance of leaves. Tue flouwers are very
similar ta the forta so common in our gardens.. lin
regard ta the uses of this plant, Cul. W. ut rites.
" or suppbymg chcap, stronîg strings and bands, it

uns no equalu; us excellent for tying up bacon, hans,
corn shocks, vines, bundles of vegetables, monding
baskets and other purposes when stritg or band ut
noeded, and reqtires unly tu be knoun t, be gnerally
cultivated. The leaves of tiis plant wrill, I think, be
eventually used for cordage, matting and coarse
cloths, instead of jute and other filrous naterials
whichi e nov impor."-.A mterican Agriculturist.

A Ploasant Chat about fgay.

A contributor to the liartford Courant says : "It
expendîng our lttle bay of liay-a twelve.feet cube,
or thereabouts-I find eaci horse-lond reminds nie
by its peculiar herbage of the part of the meadow it
came frui, and the circunist.nces of its gathling il,
the t egular inve.rted sequence of the hay harvest. The
loands that ivre perfectly cured gave an a'iccount of
theimselves in a mare aronmatie sweetness. Thoso
that; were stored with a risky excess of moisturo tell
the tale in iluimes of finle misty duat, especially in
the Middle of the mîow. The lieat thora was un-
doubtedily near the scalding point, the hay shows a
dull, browuish green tit, and lias become very dry
aud brittle. The sugary gans and dried juices be-
longing ta lay in its best condition, and tending ta
preserve the weiglt and strengti of its fibre, seoms
tu have beu quite consumed in the interior parts of
some of the loads. Sa that the young ones in aono
striy day, witi ajumiping frolic, may reduco awholo
fttdltderitig to the ligltest chiff The outside is in
ltter condition, showving thlat, if I hiad taken the
prccautiun ta provide ale or several small air-holes
1rom1 theU iottm uîpward, as by pulling up sitiall
piie.ces of joist wlile the iay was bCiII filled ta, this
waste of the richer and more appetizijàg portions of
the foddcr iight have bein prevented.

A partial remedy in the use of such hay is to
sprin klo each foddering with water soeeral hours be-
fore it is wanted-a pail of water, say, for ten or
twelve animais. If the hay is file, hvijatever pro-
vender is fed iay bu mmlîtgled with th liay, layer by
la3 cr-addîg more water fron the nose of the water-
pot. This %. ithuit a slup upon a cloa barn floor, or
inLizg the mixture lieau ier than wilteti grass. The

water alone will settle the dust, and develop aneuv
%%hiate or of fragranie the bay may he capable of yield-
mng. 'rte iiproveenîct is as 4b% ious as that produced
i stale bread by steamuing, tr leatîiig in the oveît

n àth a moist cloth It is a simnilar dampening by tho
weather that inakes rougi aid musty foider, thrown
frot the stack, more acceptable to cattle somofimes
than the best dry lay wvould be."

Sowed Corn.

Ilaving grown this for the Last teni years, I wish ta
urge it upun ny brother fariers, cspebially dairyimen,
if there are nny not already mii thu habit of sowing it.

My crops of it usually enbraco four acres every
season, and there are no four acres ain the farm whielt
I could not casier spare. The nearest estnnate I cati
iake of it, is an average crop of 20 toits grcen foddcr
per .cre. 1 drill it at the iate of two bushels per
acre, iaking tliree sowings, tho first about the lott
cf May, and in drills 2b feet apart. On the grount.
intended for sowed corn, I haul mîanure during the
winter frot the sheds andl cow stables, giving it a
pretty hteavy coat. The cultivator is kept going
Ietweent the rows, sa as ta Iinke it a cIeanîIîlg crop,
and as it only itakes snall oars and by no mecans
matures a crop of grain, I Io not consider it an cx
hausting crop by any means.

1 lave 30 cows, Who fromt the first cutting to tho
Very last, thrive on1 it and ilnercase li tieir nilk and.
butter. During the last of July and all of Auguat
and Sepjtemîlber, this sown crnt is iearly îmy nain
dependence. The large yellov cornt turns off for nie
mure wi-eighit te the acre thait the smnall varieties.
Som rnail cars mature before the hard frosts and
these are highly relishledi by the cows and ielp tn put
thei in condition for their winter quarters. I have
no scales on mîy place, and therefore can'only estînnate
the wveiglt of Iry fîlodd-r per acre whirh i put at 51
toits. This is fully etjuli ta the hest .tay. I cure it
by laying on the gritund for two or thrce days after
cuttîg, or wien convenient stand it up against a
fence. When suiliciently dry it is tied in sinall
sicaves antd these are put in barge stooks, conivenient
to the barn, and ai suitable dry and clear days ara
singly hauled on to the bant floor or into one of the
mows, cut up by a cutter, and moistened wivith hat
water before feeding ta the cows, when ceal and brait
are mttixed througlh it, and there is no refuse left worth.
speakig of.-Cr. Practical Farmîer.

UOct. SAM hbas under cultivation, ut Mare Island,
270 acres of w lient, 30 acres of barley, 63 acres of
alfalfa, and 47 acres wild enta.

TuE Sussex county granges talk of buying clover
and timothy seed tis spring througi a Missouri
grange at a saving. la which case, the Missouri
grange occupics the position of «MidUemau," Duoes
it not ?

1874.


